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*xecuting this operation ; and, as soon check the several diseases incident to MANURES.
as the stacks arc allowed ta settle, they mankind. Athougli this degree of pet- A P R i Z E ES S A Y.
ahou!d bu thtiched by an experienced fection in agriculturu is enasily attainnbh' A s, E. A.
hand. But fcw departinents of farm as it respects the knowledge ofany of . L. DAA.
labour requiro more skill and minutencss, he most simple nmutural sciences, still il [in Iho May Number of the Cuiltivator

than stncking and tltching, and in ail is to le feared that net one in a ltoushnd we inserted the Second Section of thi-à

casai where sineliig becoinus absolutly of tho sons of farmers, who arc destined admirable production, which ve copied

neceIs-try, the tacks should be propersy to aike the placeof tlicir fatliers-fathiers from nd echange paper : w tatig tha

thncied, vhich is the only sure means %%ho wereii the pioneers of ihis country, lime had no hopo of obtaming the

of securing the owner from lous, und Vill take the nîecessary ste-ps ta acquire entire Essuy, but since have been

this operation should bu performed imnime. even a common-sense knowledge or tIe favoured witlh il, throigh the agency

idiately after harvest. several influences which act favourably of tih American irner, and have,
The fian preparation of your land for or prej.dicially, as the case mny bu, on cordingiyn gird Sections in the

wlient will now require a considerable the occupation of an agriculturist. July Number, and we now siv the
portion of your lime and attention. The A degrce of knovledge sufilcient to F Sectirn and pr oe ith

disnse wlichcaua o mclicasauy secore the introduction or ci compaete Fifili Sectian und part of the Sixilidiseases which cause s much casualy o ssbe ot froductinofagencomlt in the present Number fur August ;
Ilhe wheat crop in Ihis country are rosi' . - inaiz nd wve shallt continue it in the subse-
amui, and chess, and niso the ravage of country bemg attainable, every possiblo quent Numbers of this Publicatsbon,
lthe whent fly': to counteract these preju- availablo means should be brought to until the rhotle is-ciiplèted.}
dicial influences should b the moýt bear, in dàrtising such information to tthe tha lo c pè.
acneious dcairefevery truc friend te hi, rural classes Of the country. ts an SEc'rom Farru.

country and to his fellow-man. As il humble, yct ardent votary ta the cause 0f IA8 Action of lAc Salis or Cait&
regards the three lormer, which to the of agricultare. the Editor of this Journal lIera it is we find ourselves thrown on
Western Canadian whent grower are lthe will spare no pains in his pover to a sea of opinions, without chanrt, compass,
maost formidable, ve feel prepnred to ondeavour ta elevate the standing of the or pilot. if va trust te the conflicting lte-
cav, that they might, in a great méasure, class to i hich he feels proud to belong; oies vhich have been set up fur land-

be prevented,-iideed, as regards smut and if the directions given be cded, he fore, reander trust to ourselves, oided by
and chess, tlhey might be unknown, flatters hinself that Ilte results vilI bc the tittle chemistry we have learned from
unless it bc as a malter of history. This favorable. the preceding remarks about the composi-
,doctrine, though strange to many, je, The subject of rust, chess, and amut, tion of salt.

notwithstanding, strictly correct; and and a prcper preparation of ihealand for I have endeavcured to impress oh your
the writer feels so confident of this, tat the vheat erop, may be seen in anothter mmory. thatu the t ori sai la vcr com-
he is prepared ta stake is roputaiion, as page of this number. prehnsie. But tern, e m encourage n

preprcdit -s aise ta be remembered, $hWlsa4a
a farmer, in defence of lte principle. are compounds of alkalies, eartihs, and
The disease se generally fatal, and so Points of a Good Idch Cow.-The metals with acids. Nowv the eailis,tollowing s fron a report of the Guernsey Ag- nkalies, metais, mny bu uniteil ta cih
umiversally dreaded in ail initiand agricul- rcuttarat 'ociety. Points -t. Purnty or breed
tural counides, and which is known b' and quahtties of the dam tor yselding ieh and of the known acide, (and ihecir nnmç is
uraplloun f, ad wic nwn byyellow butter. 2. Smatli head, large and brigiit legion,) yet , au May net, bi ibis change

the appellation of rust or mildew, might eyes, small Muzzlo, amal e, oag-coour of acid, alter the nature of the cart,
be rendered much less frequent than nt l s. cc,'lt k train he Uo e
prescnt, If only the husbandmar were skan, vith soft and abort hai. 5. Sides weit the same ; every time you change 1ite

iem etto exal their hih ronded, fank amail betven the aide and acid, you alter the charactlr of the sali.
-hounchi, tait fino. 6. Fure legs sirwghi Thus soda may bu united to oil %f vitrol

and noble calling te one of the exact d we, proportinned, hid legs broa and form Glaubesal,or to-aqua is
4cienett. ut rw peronq,,vo ae suryitcknec, fine and eCkaliclow . hools sin'att-adCrr Gabr alertqa(ci

c ut few person, w esrry legs h ult cross iu walking. ". Udder and form Soutih Anherican saltp-etre, or to
to say, really know what constitutes a large and springing from the muriatic acid and forrn common table

goodwheat soi, and ha hundreds cf ho. ° nou cner of theudder; mith va n largeand sat. The soda is called the base of this
stancesthat have come under the triter*d Cheese.-A ireturn of the quantitis 1 a t schacter by changing the
notice, where nature had donc er pari Urheegg p eat on or e u eid. o giva another ex mple, lime

4e Gt' heese inrr euta moth sccorttya 3 cacange i gietoer by mpe lhn imte
in such a perfect manner that the only dismgulshmng the European, Unit'd States. nn: may be united tl~carbonic acid nnd form
neeessary stens required ta secure n ood Cotanut produce, lias been prmnted on the o. chalk, or mariae, or limestone, or it may

• • tion of Mr. CUdvJite the memiber for Derbysbire i(|dg
retun was te plough and sow, without a Te aggregate iiporarione fron el parte du be united to oit ofvitrol, and fori plaster

large amount of skill, the system of farm "i r"g the yenr onding January 5, 1844, amoun, of Paris, or to phosphoric acid and form
ted tu i 79,3>9 ewr. From varous caunres n bone-dust. Now,fl ench case, tie base

management adopued upon such naturally '.urope, there wns imporid Juring the year, of the salt, that is, the line remains, an-
good toils were so derective, that, in a,8 wt. Froni nie Uaed 'iae" Ao.- changed; but, chanzing th' acid, we

7c,, (avienre very rich fine flaiored cbe'c
four cases out of five, the crops mighat qe now bemiig contanl inported,) 4s,32 change the nature of' the sal, and of

rit. and from th- Bi:sih pos.essaons abroad, course is nlrtcts will be diffe:rent. Nowbu considcred faiures. Au agricullurist oniy 79 cw v.-Englal Fa. mner'a Jo4 rnal. fi is poiam. thai whero tha baeesrofthe sait
ichould be so fur mastr of his professiun Manures are to fat ming %lhat blood i remains the s-mn. that wili avonya act
as ta bu able ta cpmpournd and regulate I n thoa nini trane divested of itir aid vège. the same, but dfferrrnt effects will beiati.în iuaae,) the aabrnelion cf ath
lais slles to suit the various crops grown ojthr tcads tu dt'sattion. Or ail m'aanres that produced by dufl1rent acids. Euch base
theieon, wtitha nearly the same preciio are n use, comrmiend yoir Irends 1 pra. >ou, taets tlvays o way, but eteli ias 'anso tiat tom the tarai yard. Stuch goes to wease acon to every otler. ',ach tacid nets alîo
ad skll that a physiean or a draiggist about overy siendig, thnt being otlerwisc.ont wa ba

a'hipIb>ys in compnu»ding and nhsing zare:atity ued, wlh a iiflng amnunt of labour
yinigt be mode avaiable au snperseding the tie. tinct frm every olier ; impress Ibis-on

lieir drugs ini suitablu proporiinem, tu ef e&rtifi at or foreign nanure.-Agr. Ag. your mind, Reflect upon it a momew,


